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Enhancing Conversation through Context Output

I Why Digitol Needs Context
Conversotion through Contexl
otrice Witzgoll
seph Koye
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A Childhood Vision

Vhenlwasachildlhad
I was feeling lonely: I wi
glasses

and through rhem

were and what rhey were
I would have the chance

community.

Information rechnology is beginning to make this vision come
true. Mobile phones will become locarion-aware in the nexr few

Belonging

- and disadvantage - of digital
inFormation is that it can bc received anywhere. [t is
therefore devold of context- When your lunch partner
receives a mobile phone call, all that you know is that
the call has occurred. There is a need to create context
as output from thc digital inforrnation; the physical
domain of interaction displays the context. The caller
to a mobile phone often asks "Vhere are you?" "Am
I disturbing you?" 'l'hese questions also express the
need to crcate contcxt or an idea oF place.

The great advantage

Fundamentally, what is displayed must reflect the
context and not the content of the message: if your
dlning-mate is receiving a call from their significant
other, that is sufficient to know and understand; the
exact details are unnccessary. This article prescnts an
approach to restore context to digital interaction.

the physical world.
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I)igital

media provide opporrunity l-or

loerion context.
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Jcserih Kave

Communities have transformed from a physical meeting into
virtual mecting places. The realiry PeoPle become part of.is this
virtual world - a vi.tual communiry! They substitute physical
ms'
friends by going online, email
fhe
newspaPcrs online and do b
life
s started to claim a more exten
than physical contact.

tec
th
as

The
belo
that

t conveys a feeling

of

But it is also a world
the comPuter and
can be
inFormation
Digital
disconnects from that newvork.
receivcd anywhcre.
oF

It docsn't

have a place and is therefore devoid

context.

2 The Uneosy Interocfion Between Digitol
ond Physicol

' How can we mcrge the interactiolr forms of
communicarion at a disrance and physically gathering
together?
As a response to these cluestions

it

is neccss:rry to crerte a physicel

spacc that displays rhe inFormation or rhe colrrexr

of rhe virrtnl
world. 'l'his dictates a physical environmenr where thc digirll
world with its inlormation is displayed in thc periphery: conrcxr.

3 So Whot ls Conlext In This Context?

lit

Context Exisn In the Periphery
For contexr is overwhclmingly in the periphcry. Uscr
interhce rcsearchers have started ro conjectur.e about rhc role of

'l'he placc

the pcriphery in conveying inlormation, which is knowrr as "cllnr
technology." The interaction irself is located in tl.re immccliacy; ir
cannot be overtaken by rhe corrrext, such as whcn a phone call is
drowncd out by the sound of a train going by.'l'his rcpreserrrs 1r
failurc ro place context in the periphery.

As such, context needs to be ignorable; the interaction rlrust
remain the fundamcntal unit of c-onversarion, ar-rgmented by not
rcplaccd by context. 'I-his article proposcs thac simpliciry of
context display (vi.sual or otherwise) is kcy in allowing rhis ro
happcn. As a metric, thc display musr improvc rhc interactiorr;
rhcrc is an overall decrc:rsc rhcn it has fundamcntallv failed.

if

with anyone.
Prouide Context
hnologies divorce production From reception

this article will illustrate, the role of place

should change to incorporate the display oF context of the
communicatitn. This raises a numbcr of <lucstions, which this
work mcrely begins to posc:

.\Vhat kind oF

places can

be created through

inFormation tech nology?

we create

into
and

o[

belonging?
C
c
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D
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'How can information

dcsigncd and considcrcd and actively crcarcc{.

4 Scenorio
A Mobile Phone (lell at Lunch

information
a
strengthcn

' How can wc
our physical s
open comm

C)ontext Is'l-he Outout
Thc most drastic conceptual change proposccl in this ar:ticle i.s thc
idea of context as an ourpur. A key topic in thc field of hunrancomputcr interaction ovcr rhc last five ycar.s h:rs been thar of
context as an input, as in the phrase 'conrext-lware compuring.'
This article proposes rcclaiming conrcxt as rn ourpllr, ro nc

technology devclop a physical

presence?

[)atricia and Kcvin work togcrher in rhc srrmc cr)rporilte
markcting firm. Thcy'rc having lunch rogcrher iu'e crle
around t[e corncr fr<im the oFfi'ce whe n l{tr.icir's mobi,.
phone rings. She picl<s ir up and srerts rall<irrg. Thc
context display .shows thc logo of a clicrrt .n-.1-"ny
irrterrwincd wirh rhat oF rheirs. Kcvin's bcerr worl<ins on
thc.samc projecr, antJ so pulls up rh. filc orr his laitop
and

. \W'hat is the interaction

of virtual communities

interests with a physical meeting place?

and

pick

up his mohile phonc. Patricia nods, and Kevin

ioins.in the convcr.sarion. He's able to supply the figures
the client needs lrom his laptop.

ilrrl':i:ncrrrg Corrvr: sl;t:ori Ll'troLtgfr Cirtl:uxl OL ipu1

Bt:irtr cl WiU{lt:l
Josonlr Ka'lo

The space itself becomes created by thc people within it,

l-ater, Kevin's mobile phone rings. lt's his girlfriend' and

his cotrtcxt display indicates thal it's- a.private

\(hen'he's finished, he turns back to thc
ted talking to thc woman at
Patri
cd the l,igo and has been
table:
omPany about a markcting
to tal

conversation.

hel

leave

with her business

;H
\)0hy

ortant?

is

a Powerful

realm.
afraid
mmuni

influen
mobile
availab

carry their
r being not
in anothcr

,

part of the world has gained more importance than attention to
a situation enforced with evcry contextih. t"al and immediate,
-I'hc
ile Phone,
Free ohone call.

from

sepa
physical context
communication. The

he/shc actually

the

main of
world are

being ignorcd and excluded.

Context as output allows the per
your inte ractioir with this virtual
i,. .ort,.*,. 1'he feeling of inte

to become par.t

of

by undcrstandingnveyed instead of

cxclusion and isolation.

New Town, New Caf
-I-he
use ,rf .o,,t.*i has other possibilities; our fundamental
interaction with space char-rges when one can manipulate the
context within which one is displaycd. It is possiblc to devclop
scen:rrios whcrein the context display functions as a tool lor
rneeting new people. The physical
lncl morph; a brokcr may want
available to him as prrt of his co
want to havc thc ncwcst football
may wish to rlttract ilttention; some may want the oppositc' A
context disphy gives opporttrrrities for both.
lrigur.:

I

a.tl

l)hysical rpaccs bccontc a locrrion ftrr context disphy

interacting with them, and changing as people come and go. 'l-his
interactive and smart environment is dctermined by rhe desires,
thoughts and interests of the people who inhabit it. 'fheir bcing
is reflcctcd in the space and thereForc rhe space transforms inro a
mirror of thc people who arc physically in the spacc. 'fhe virtual
world of information cnters rhe physical realm and providcs the
opportuniry For a ncw quality of lnrcraction :rnd communication
strengthening the sense of communities and nelghborhoods.
Personal interests and informarion can be shared in the physical
public spacc in the similar neutral and anonymous way as on the
platflorm of the \il[/eb.

7t)

79

'fhis new physical place incorporates virtual cnvironmenrs, real
peoplc and makes differenr interacrions possible rhar arc only
accessible through information technology. It brings back rhe
qualiry of personal communication and interacrior-r. In this space
peoplc act and intcract in a different way wirh each othcr. lt
actually influerrces and changcs people's behavior and perccption
of communicarion and acting with each othcr. 'l-he space and rhe

people's bchavior will change through the visual display of
information in the spatial periphery.

5 When There's Jusf Too Much Conlext
This article rccognizes rhat chere is a danger in the

context

ovcrwhelming thc interaction. More immcdiately noticeable

is

the uneasy interaction betwccn displaying conrext ancl respecting
privacy. Onc vi.sion is a future whercby holographic display all
output to bc pcrsonllly configured For the receivcr. However, in
the meantimc it is necessary to err on the sidc of caution, and
minimize rhe amount oF private inlornration available ro the
oucsicle world. It is this uncasy tension berween privacy and
context that will posc thc greatest problems For b.rt'h the social
rcalm discusscd herc and commercial u.ses oF location,enablcd
mobile phonc technology-

6 Visions ond Conclusions
This article proposes taking the exclusion of the digital world and
re-projecting it in thc physical as context to crcare a bemer scnse
of communiry and sharing oF interests. People's arrcnrion
towards the virtual communication is carried back into rhe
physical realnr. Design should substitute a locus on the computcr
monitor with a focus on the world around you; ambient mcdia
inherently allows for communication.. The digital world grins its

f!

presence in the

i:

periphcry.
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